
ADVISES FARMERS
TO HOLD COTTON

WAREHOUSE COMMISSIONER TO
ISSUE STATEMENT

senator McLanrz'n Hones to Outline
Plans and Announce AppointmentsNext Week.

The .State, 25.
"I want all of the farmers to hold

their cotton until my statement relativeto the warehouse system is issued,"said John L. McLaurin, State
warehouse commissioner, yesterday.

v "The longer the farmers hold their
cotton the higher the price will be,"
he added.

Senator .McLaurin has opened his
1 . A _»11_ T If 1 J. \

"leaaquarters at use jenerson noiei

in Columbia and is maturing plans for

jutting the provisions of the cotton
warehouse act into effect.
"I am trying to get my plans formu'atedand -will give out a statement

next weeK showing the requirements
' the cotton warehouse system and

k he way the thing is to be operated."
said the commissioner.
Senator McLaurin said that he had

lot appointed any of the members
of his staff. "I "will name all at one

time and I hope to have tihe appointmentsready 'by next week," concluded
the senator. I

MOVEMENT FOR PANAMA
BUILDING ABANDONED

Cha/rm?in of Committee Makes AnnouncementRegarding Expositionat 'Frisco.

JColumbia, Nov. 6..The movement
for a South Carolina building at the
Panama Pacific exposition has been
abandoned, according to an announcementhere today by Edwin W. Robert-
son, d':ariman of the committee.
The toileting statement was issued:
""In view of tbe unprecedented conlitionof affairs in South Carolina we

find it out of the question to raise sufficientmoney to put a South Carolina
building at the Panama-Pacific exposition.
"Your committee has used every effortto sell the medals, and the mov;ngpicture company has done its best

*o get subscriptions without sufficient
success to justify further efforts. We

a J i. ^

are, therefore, or necessity loreeu iu

abandon the movement."
\

South Carolina will not be representedat the exposition unless provisionis made by the next general assembly.The appropriation proposed in
1913 was voted down in tl-e State
senate.

LADS OF PROMISE
SE>T TO COLLEGE

Gary Paschal and Ben Clark DeyelopzngWell.Fr/ends Bucking:
Them Justified.
..

The State.
Two boys developed in the special

day school at Olympia under the care

of W. Banks Dove are making good
most promisingly at Newberry college.
3ary Paschel, now in his second year,
;s accounted by the president, the Rev.
J. H. Harms, D. D., one of the 'best
ill round men at Newberry; he is an

admirable student, is a member o'f the
football and basketball teams and is a

leader in Y. ICl A. work. Ben

Clark entered the college at the beginningof the current school year a

generous woman of Andrews, N. C.,
paying his fees and board while four

Columbians defray .is oiaer personal

2xpenses. Mr. Dove regards him as

many proteges.
Ben Clark's father, employed in

street railway service in Columbia,
has had extraordinary expenses lately
by reason of protracted illness in the

t amiily. The lad. himself* studying
hard in the special day school during
leisure hours, worked last sumer for
the trolley company. His ambition is
tod fit himself to enter the ministry of

the Lutheran church, for whidh he
thinks he has a vocation. His former
castor, t>.e Rev. C. E. Weltner, D. D.,
sometime minister of St. Luke's,
Olympia, but now settled in Brunswick,sympathizes with ! im in this
ourpose and it was through Dr. Weltenr'sagency that a North Carolina
hurchwcman of large means offered
!:e boy tiie oportunity of going to

college. George B. ICromer, former

president of Newberry college, is
r\ /\r» /I t- AT*A An A \rXM1TVO*

VtropilIS a 1UCUU1.J CJ C Ull tn^ juuasj

man and says he is bearing himself in
.a way to make his friends take satisafctionin their investment.

Football KHI/nes.
Southern Christian Advocate, 5th.
The papers of last Thursday carriedthis news item from Columbia:

' .-Iter putting up a stubborn figV.t
W'offord con02:0 was defeated by Newberrycollege by a score of 36 to 0.
Swanton, left half for Newberry, broke
is leg and was rushed to the hos

itaVWefford lost the game but apparentlydid not ha"e anv member
killed or maimed. Newberry -won the

I

igame and one of its team won glory
also in having a leg 'broken. We are

told ti. at when Wofford -played in
Greenville some time ago, practically
every member of the team carried off

/bloody faces.

A dispatch from Detroit, 'Mich., datedOctober 30, says: "Lester Koehler,
17 years old, is dead from injuries
sustained in a !high school football

1. . TT_ _ , . .: 3
giune a, »> ccxv a&u. ne letuveu a

j.blow on the <head, which developed
into paralysis." The glory of this
game culminated in the death of a

17 year o'.d boy. We are wondering
if his mother sorrows because her
boy's "college spirit" resulted in his
death.

Monday's paper carried this despatchfrom Brownsville, Texas: "InIinrifle ronaiTrorl irt r% J'*AAfVioll of
j u i ao ijjl a. uuuiuan cll uu^;Allen resulted in the death today of
Dudley Gothrup, aged 18." Tbis was

a Sunday garae.

These are the only three items
about 'football mcidently picked up.
It does not by any means give all
the. accidents and fatalities of last
week's football games.

It is difficult to understand how
3 n V naront r- a n o-n o pnncont fr\ r> Viic?

J^/Ul VUil o ^ IUi UiO Ui

her ' n to engage \n games ti.:at so

often result in death or broken limbs.
The fatalities are nearly as great as

in war. (They call it "college spirit!"
Deliver us from such! How long will
it be before some mother's son in
South Carolina will be carried from
a glorious game of football a mangliedcorpse to the other's embrace?

J. ERASER LYON iS
SUING T. B. FELDER

Former Attorney General Says That
Well Known Atlanta Attorney
Sold II2m Stock Which Proved
to Be Worthless and Seeks to
Recover Sum of$2,500.InterestingCase.

Spartanburg oJurnal.
Atlanta, Nov: 7,.-Alleging that

Thomas B. Felder, a well-known Atlantaattorney and club man, "unloaded"$2,500 of personal stock in
U.:e Provident Trust and Security
company on him, J. Fraser Lyon,
formerely attorney general of South
Carolina, has filed suit against Felderin the Atlanta courts to recover
tie amount with interest.

Mr. Lyon says teat in 1912 he, as

attorney general of his State, retained
Mr. Felder to represent South Carolina,in litigation out of which Felder'sfirm made $150,000 in fees, and
through the friendship thus formed
Felder professed great gratitude towardLyon and said he wanted to do
something for 'him in a "perfectly
proper way," so he sold him this
stock and the company alfterward
went under.

Mr. Felder says it is true that £e
sold Lyon thestock,butthoughtit s

sold Lyon the stock, but thought it
a good investment and himself lost
several thousand dollars when the
concern went to the wall.

.__

Thomas B. Felder, represented toe
State of South Carolina as attorney
in the days of the winding-up of the
old State dispensary. Mr. Lyon was

at that time attorney general of t e

State.
iMr. Felder was for a time quite a

prominent figure in South Carolina
politics, due to the great enmity
which sprung up between Gov. Blease
and himself. Two years ago he figuredin the campaign hue this year
he was silent.

JT'he news that Mr. Lyon has
brought suit against Mr. Felder will
come as a surprise.

Pnnf ITIIIAC 4A Tm*k«A«rA
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Laurensville Herald, 6tih.
The condition df John Watts, the

young man of the city, \;ho received
a dangerous pistol wouni in his abdomenearly last Thursday morning,
continues encouraging and is now

considered that he is practicallly out
cf danger and will recover.

Not K/Ilert.
Laurensville Herald,6 th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Moseley and Mr.
Carlos Moselev went to Columbia Sundayto see Roland Moseley, who was

hurt in a football game at the State
fair grounds one day last week and
had to be cared, for at a hospital for
several days. He is a Wofford student
and was playing with the college team

.

when injured.

Influence of Henry B. Wells.
Lake City News.
At a special meeting of the town

council on last Friday nig!"t at which
time the State fire chief from Newberrywas present, it was decided to
form a temporary fire company, so

that the town could participate on

certain benefits coming from t'ne fact
that a town has a company and to
get a share of the money which is
annually paid in to the State by the
insurance companies.

jPARnER REilGNS
AS MERGER HEAD

SUCCEEDED BY M. C. BRANCH OF
RICHMOND

President of Piedmont 31/11 Chosen to
Succeed Macbeth.Meeting in

wr

lorK.

Tee State.
Greenville, Nov. 4..Lewis 'W. Parkerresigned today as 'president of

the Parker Cotton (Mills company ar 1
M. . .Brancn or tne DanKing t.irra ui

Thomas Branch & Co., of Richmond,Via., was elected to succeedhim. Cine resignation was tenderedait a meeting of officials in New

York, and at the same time Alex
Madbeth resigned as treasurer, and

W. E. Beattie, .president df the PiedmontManufacturing company, was

elected to succeed him. Botl: the new

officials have the 'hearty co-operation
of the retiring officials whose places
t/bey fill.

1

This change in management of the
Parker Cotton Mills company was

nnnnnnneri in a telegram received here
late this afternoon.

Sixteen cotton mills compose trie

Parker Cotton (Mills company, which
was organized in 1911 'by Mr. Parker,
who became the first president. He
has 'held his office since that time.
The group of mills includes the
Beaver Dam, Capital City, Fairfield,
Granlby, Olympia, Pine Creek, Rich-
Hand, Wylie, Monog':an, Seneca, AValhalla,Apalao:e, Greer, Ottaray, Victor,
and Wallace. !

BIRDS SEASON OPENS NOV. 16 I
. I

Has Been Good Year for Ita/sine: B/rds.
S.izci to Be Good Crop of Tliem

Everywhere.

[Anderson Mail, 6th.
The bird season opens on Sunday,;

-November loth, and tnat means the
%

hunters will not be able to make
their first trip to the fields until 10
days from today.

fThe season for raising birds has
been mighty fine this year, and t£e
farmers and other persons who spend

. a great deal of time in the lieMs and
woods say that the birds are more

numerous this year than in recent
! years.

Partridges or quails, take your
choice, like city life just like some

people.

Finishes T/ck Inspection.
Saluda Standard, »th.

0. B. Dennis, of Prosperity, State
tick eradication agent ior tne western

half of iSaluda county, has finished
the fall work and will return to his
home in Prosperity this week. Mr.
Dennis reports ,tJ_at he has examined
552 farms, with a total of 1963 cattle,
and out of that number of :arms,

.found 81 to be infested with the cattletick.
In March the work will start again.

Thp work that Mr. Dennis has been
i ~ . .

doing was merely the inspection and

|the work of eradication will come in
the spring. J. "A. Rauch, of the Cor,inth section, has been working the

eastern half of t':e county.

i p^asBnHnQBHOM|ISprai*is;Bruises|IStiff MusclesI
Sloan's Liniment will save I

hours of suffering. For bruise I
or sprain it gives instant relief.
JLC arresiB iiiiiiiijixxjaLiuiiauu muo

prevents more serious troubles
| developing. No seed to rub it

in.it acfs at once, instantly
relieving the pain, however
severe it may be.

Here's Ffroof
Charles Johnson, P. 0. Box 105, Lawton'sStation, N. Y., writes: "I sprained

mv ankle and dislocated my left hip by
falling out of a third story window six
months ago. I went on crutches for four
months, then I started to use some of
your Liniment, according to your directions,and I must say that it is helping

I me wonderfully. I threw my crutches
away. Only used two bottles of your
Liniment and now I am walking quite

11T n-ill KATirith- H
n WCU \MLU uuc iauc. i. iiiiw «.»*» w- ...... _

PB out Sloan's Liniment."
All Dealers, 25c.

9 Send four cents in stamps for a |j
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
|j| Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa. jj|

kKills I

Corners on Foot Stuns.
From Florence Times.
The best sugar facrories throughout

the country are facing a peculiar sitIuaiion. After working at full capacityto meet a supposed demand for

ihigh-priced sugar, t'. ey find that there
is no such demand. Although the sufaris offered at six cents per pound

I wholesale, sales are slow. The jobjbers and wholesa'ers, it seem:?,

stocked up hea ilv w:en the war

broke our and, with warehouses loadedto the rafters, they are not eager
to put more money into the product.
So the sugar is going begging at six
cents.

| mm

Honor Koll of Dota/nick School.
iFirst grade.Mary 'Atbrams, Mary

Stone, Rut! Brehmer.

l?ifth grade.A. J. Livingston, MildredLivingston.
Seventh grade.Frank Wallace.
Xin'J.: grade.Sara Brehmer.

>o. G994,
lleport

Of the Cond/tfon of Tue Hank of
Of the Cond/t/oii of The People >at..tonal Hank at Prosper/ty in the

State of South Carolina, at the close
o. bus/ncss, October 31st, 1914.

Resources.
Loans and discounts .$16S,S47.67
Overdrafts .secured and un-

secured 551.95 |
U. S. bonds deposited to securecirculation 6.250.00 j
All other stocks 4,967.95 J
Banking house, furniture,
and fixtures 3.429.09

Other real estate owned... 1,015.67
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents) 910.29
Due from approved reserve

agents in central cities... 5,489.26
Checks and other casti:
items 143.35 j!

Notes of other National
ibanks 200.00

iFractional paper currency,
- nn - o

nickels, and cents

Lawful money reserve i n

bank viz:
Specie .. .$8,429.40
Legal-tender notes... 2.000.00 10,429.40
Redemption 'fund with U. S.

treasurer 5 per cent circulation312.50

ITctal $202,636.66
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 4,000.00
[Undivided profits, less exI

penses and taxes paid ... 1,797.34
National bank notes outstanding6,250.00
Dividends unpaid 12.00 j
Individual deposits subject

to check 155,542.2'8
Cashier's checks outstanding 35.04
Bills pavable, including obligationsrepresenting
money borrowed ... \... 10,000.00

'Total $202,636.66
(STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry, ss:

I, R. T. Pug'.i, cashier of tlhe above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

R. T. Pugh,
Cashier.

Subscrit>3d and sworn to before
me this 7th day of November, 1914.

A. B. Wise,
Notary Public.

Correct attest:
J. A. C". Kibler,
G. W. Bowers,
D. B. Cook.

Directors.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding-or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

TAX NOTICE.
County Treasurer's office.

The books for the collection of State
and county tax will be open from October15th to December 31st, 1914.

Ti':ose who prefer to do so can pay
in January, 1915, with 1 per cent;
those who prefer to pay in February,
1915, can do so by adding 2 per cent;
those who prefer paying from March
1st to March 15, 1915, can do so by
adding 7 per cent; after March 15,
1915, the books will be closed.

N. B. -Taxpayers owning property
in more than one township or special
school district will please inform me

when paying or writing for the amount
of his or her tax. This is very impor
tant, there being so many special
school districts.
Those who wish to pay by the 31st

of December, 1914, and do not care

to come to the office, will please write
" x1 ~ ~.4- /O- 1 n tnr +Ti a n Tloppin-
IOT U1C ctiiiUUiil/ liut latbi uvwu

tier 25, 1914. After that time I am too

Ibusy to answer letters promptly
In sending stamps, nothing above a

2 cent stamp should be sent, as I

cannot use them.
If money is sent, it would be best

ito register same; if sent otherwise, it
must be at sender's risk.
By referring to your tax receipts of

1913, you will know the township and
'

!
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Warm
j WHEN you
jg sewing up
1 the heat along
I Perfection oil h<

iltr rnckrl n nim

ll^ Lamvu any vv

draw it up besi
work in comfort,
room has no ot
of heat.

PERFrfc
SMOKELE&g-^

"£ The Perfection is
looking, easy to cleai
of-. It is smokeless
At hardware, furniti
stores everywhere.
Look for the Trianj
STANDARD OIL
Washington, D. C. (NEW JERS

I .

baltimc

I Beef and Mili
Cattle are kept for two purposes; for be

duction and for milk production. To do eith
they must be healthy. There is nothing t

* J 1 TiL i

keep them in continued gooa neaim, ui i

them well quickly when sick, than a few do,

I Bee Dee
Stirs up the liver.Drives
disease poisons away.

special school district, or both, in j No.
| Vn.

vvhicli your property is iuuaceu. .

TLe levy for 1914 is as follows: ^°*

MillsNoState
6

Ordinary County 3% '

Court House %
Road and Bridge Note V\ *^,0'
Ordinary County Note % ^

! Roads and Bridges 1 *

r.

Constitutional School Tax -.3
i-x°!
.No.

1 UVo
Auutl | AO.
Except the following localities, Xo

where an additional railroad tax has j
been levied: i ^

;Mills >;0
Township No. 1 1'% \0

Township No. 8 3 &
Township No. 9 2 jeyj(
And except the following school dis- the

tricts, where special school tax has ^os
been levied: ^

Mills all
No. 1, Newberry 6 p(
No. 5, McCullough 2 I
No. 9, Deadfall 2 135th
No. 10, Utopia 1 | 0 1
No. 14, Prosperity 6^4 !

No. 15, Saluda 2 I
No. 20, Big Creek 2

see
No. 26. Pomaria 7 | .

No. 30, Little Mountain 10*4 pi8C

No. 33, Jolly Street 4

No. 34, St. Pauls 2

IMTMni'iflffiwTi'lMMl

\ I I % *
. I

? 7M./ O
. I ii ^ & u- 9

-i if ilTi^-II
T/r i1 M-\ ti1 teV-fclj^l[

: in |R nnm l
_B_ ¥k- W XXX |

take your 1
stairs, take Sr*
too. The li
eater is eas- gj
here., You I
de you and 11
, even if the g1
her source 11

:tion i
^HEATERS
solid, good- "I
a and take care

and odorless.
ire and general

By .

?le trademark.
COMPANY I

»EY) Charlotte, N. C. i
\nr Charleston, W.Va. pJ Charleston, S. C , I

11
l A-plenty
;efpro-
ier right Any time any of my catletter

to tie get anything wrong

0 make With them I give them a

sesof. few doses of BeeDee
STOCK MEDICINE.
They soon get well.

" Johh S. Carroll,
8 NMoorhead, Miss.

25c, 50c and $1. per can.
At ycur dealer's. I

35, Excelsior * 2

39, Chap-pells 4

41, Dominicks 4. 2

45, Trinity 4

48, Jalapa ... 4

52, Whitmire 5 ;

56, Zion 4

58, Silverstreet 6
11 Hurtfnrd 2

12, Johnstone 2

13, St. Lukes 4.

16, O'Xeall 2

IS, Fairview 2

19, Swilton 4

22, St. Philips 4

31, Wheeland 2

43, Bush River 2

44, Smyrna ...
4

59, Pressley 2

poll tax of One Dollar nas Deen

Bd on all male citizens between

ages of 21 and 60 years, except
;e exempt by law.

tax of 50 cents each is levied on

dogs. ,

arsons liable to road duty may pay j
>mmutation tax of $2.00 from the '< J
of October, 1914, to the 31st day )ecember,1914. t

.1 taxpayers remember all taxes |
> been listed separately, and please J
that you have a receipt for each A
e of property so listed. A

Jno. L. Epps,
County Treasurer. ,JtH

t J|S||


